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ARLY BUSINESS MEN RECALL PIONEER DAYS
"I Remember When . . .

\ came here in 1913, the only houses north of 
Carson and west of Arlington were the group of 
five dwellings on Cota Avenue. One night the mid 
dle house of this group caught fire and in putting 
out the fire we firemen filled the cellar with water. 
AI Bartlett fell in the pool and we had to rescue 
him." -

H. G. BLACK

General Contractor 
New Jobs or Remodeling

-4617-Arlington-Ave.-

"I Remember When*"

I SOLD THE FIRST DODGE BROTHERS CAR 

IN TORRANCE TO GEORGE W. NEFL.L AND 

LATER SOLD HIM TWO OTHER DODGES."

ALLEN H. PAULL

'Th.e . 

' est Dtjdge -agencjr-rrr Southern Calif ornlav being -es 

tablished February '?, 1914, when the first DODGE 

BROTHERS car was manufactured. We have been 

selling DODGE BROTHERS automobiles in this terri 

tory ever since they have been manufactured.

Whether you buy a new or used car from Paull 

^and:Murrfty, you can rest assured that we will be here 

for years to' come, ready to stand back of the claims 

and promises we make.

 paufl and

1420 Cabrilio -Avenue
Torrance, California

Phone 324

Recollections Prompt Many Smiles as Old-Time 
Pranks and Parties are Remembered

DO YOU KNOW THESE PEOPLE?

"I Remember When ..
During the oil boom days, you 

had to stand in line at the cafes and 

lunch counters and wait your turn to 

get a seat"

ART FINSTER, Manager. !.

Business isn't so rushing now, but 

the service is better and the prices 

lower.

(Say YOUR Druggist)

DRUG GO.
The URE Store 

1519 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 180

"I REMEMBER WHEN . . /
I scorned my father's idea for me to buy a .lot 

on Torrance Boulevard near Pbrtola for a meager 

sum. "What! That pile of sand," I answered. It is 

now good business property near our present loca? 

tion. *

This photograph, taken in 1916, should bring back many memories to Torrance "old-timers" whoj-emember the IJ 

Hard-Times party staged at Campbell hall 15 years ago. Many included in the picture, which is the property of Mrs. o 

Sam Rappaport, are still residents of Torrance .though they are a little older or a little stouter now! Yes, sir,, they 

had fun in those days when-T-orrance was working itself out of a dusty, wind-swept acreage into the city it is 

today. ..'....''"
Mrs. R. R. Smith and Mrs. Sam Rappaport assisted the Herald in identifying many of those "tough looking'" 

dancers above. There were some whose names have been forgotten and these must be designated by ,a dash. Do

you recognize these pioneer residents? Top row, left tcf right: ,  ,TMR and MfsTArthur HodgeT Second row, left 

»o right! George Greaves, Dr. W. J. Neelands, Mr. Dunham, , Mrs; Sullivan, George Proctor, Mrs. Dolley,  , Len 

Sweet, a host to the party; R. R. Smith and  *. Third row, left to right: Mrs. R. R. Smith, Sam Rappaport, Mr. and 

Mrs. William C. Dolley, Mrs. Sam Rappaport, Frank Stein hilber,  , Harry Todd, another host to the gathering; Mr. 

and Mrs. Bachus, Mrs. May McKinley, Mrs. George Greaves, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner, Mr. .and Mr*. George 

Watson, George Effinger arid  . Bottom row, left to right:  ,  , Mr. Anderson,  , Clara Barnett, now Mrs.' 

Clara Baxter;  ,  , Will Teal, thfe third host; Dorothy Dolley, now Mrs. Ellis Harder  , Marion Greaves, now 

Mrs. Van Vorhees; Mrs. H. S. MoManus, Harry Dolley and Mrs. George Effinger. The man lying on the floor was 

a Mr. Sullivan. -

JtHEJEORRANCk HERA\D NOW SERVING

ITS 18TH YEAR 

As a Newe and Advertising Medium

a record
to be proud of....

^VER since the TORRANCE MUTUAL 

BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION was 

founded in 1922, it has paid its depositors their 

interest checks regularly^nd on time. - 

Furthermore, the institution has been so 

well managed and its financial condition kept so 

strong that all requests for withdrawal of funds, 

no matter how large, have been granted 

PROMPTLY during the entire 10 years since it 

was established.

Put your surplus funds or savings in this 

conservative and sound Torrance institution, 

where your money' will be useful in further de 

veloping this community.

Torrance Mutual 
Building & Loan Assn.
Auditorium Building Sartori at Marcdlinn Avenuoc

Plenty of Futi in "Old" Days of 
Torrance, Pioneer Resident Says

"Did we 
  i on I h< «nt good tlnic-s

G. DAVIS.

SMITH and DAVIS
SERVICE STATION

' Complete Auto Service 

India1 Tire Headquarters 

Portofa and Torrance Blvd. . Phone 212

"I Remember When--

ontc-rtii <-nt!
Why we Imd 23 litres of land given 
e of charge except for the yearly tu 
we liud to go and lose; the*    

 fi
tlici
bind becau.se we couldn't
taxes uutd!

"Then at night, a lot of us'young 
bucks used to Rot out our Fords 
turn the windshields down and gi 
ru,cing up and . down the pnvec 
trcets there were no hoimos- 
vc.st of Post avenue und shoot 

jack rttuliltn!"
.Local Merchants' Parties .

"Klin? There was plenty c 
when Torruricc was just a Hprout- 
inp community!"

That was what Hurum 
sairt this week when lie was told 
that "It must have Ijeen pretty 
[lull In tin- early days here."  And 
Hurum ought to know what's 
In entertainment an lie luis 
the pruIdliiK liRht behind most jot

rly day.- 
na. -Andll

affairs of the

xer just 
They n

aso tho crchant!)
Ilk.' 

II
one

lived iu Tor- 
nm.cc mill were soclul.le. They 
used to hiivi- 'merchants' i.arties' 
in tint old Canipljell hall (whore 
the Krwln hotel is now)'and tliune 
parties worn lilgh-HpolH ot Riilcty. 
I'll loll you!" Hurum declared. 

Whole City to Picnic
Mrs. I'.eevo. corroborated ^lirr 

Inisliand's stat einonl.s. Slin mild 
that she rememhcred when Jaooh 
iKonstein loaded \i]i his delivery 
truck the   first one In tho city  
with ull the fa.mllics In Toriumo 
ono Kourth of July and took them 
picnicking down at Low Ueucli!

  Thoro wore only six or eight
liilit tin

ell b
in the front

Gangway! Here Goes 
Hose Cart Fireboye

(Continued. Prom Page 1-B) 

partment »ervioe for the city to 
his credit, and A. 0". Stevenson, 
recently appointed assistant 
.chief, ha» be»n with the de 
partment for eight years. G. D. 
Mosher, U. Edwards and Ellis

With the organization but six
months. '
The first pumpoi1 was added to 

the department's equipment i,n 
19i3 and another piece of appara 
tus was 'purchased in MM. The
department 
node
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hland.

Trees Held Real
Estate In Place
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Thomas D. Campbell was sales, manager of 

the Domihguez Land Corporation and John 

Daggett sold lots in Torrance. Thomas Camp 

bell, i\pw known as Dr. Campbell, is the 

owner of the; largest wheat ranch in the 

world, containing over 97,000 acres in Mon 

tana. He has been In the public print re 

cently in connection with wheat importations 

of the Russian Soviet government.

John Daggett is now the popular "Uncle 

John" of radio KHJ fame; but back in 1913, 

he was a real estate salesman in Torrance."

SAM RAPPAPORT

Since 1913

CABRILLO AVENUE

Read Our Want-Ads

"I Remember When...
Thore was only one small church in Torrance, located at Cabrillo 

and 220th street. Everybody atttnded as one family. I was then 

working in the Shoe factory days and repairing shoes ai Rap- 

paport's at night. Customers were pleased with my work and I 

am still making every effort to comply with their wishes.

Men's and Boys' Half Solos ........................................ 7Qc

Men's and Boys' Rubber Soles .................................. 20c

Ladies' Heels Rubber, Composition or Leather...... 25c

Children's Half Soles ...,....,..:,.........L.................... 50c Up

if you want a cheap job.

D. C. TURNER.

Turner's . 
Shoe Repairing

1601 Gramoicy at Cabrillo Torranco

"I Remember When
As a lad^of 12 years (that was 18 years 

ago,) that the wind blew the shifting sands   

on the vacant lots in Torrance so badly that 

I could hardly see; and that on one occa 

sion when I started from my parents' home 

on Andreo avenue to go to the Post Office, I 

got lost in the dust and ran into the fence at. 

the Union Tool plant."

GEORGE PROBERT.

But all this is changed now. We have 

fine paved streets, green lawns, and the fine 

now modorn Torrance Pharmacy.

NYAL and McKESSON AGENCIES

ilio ;tt Cravonu * Phono 3


